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yaar, ajait b paidlnadTane.
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. .'i'.Termi of Adrertlalna;.

pa iqnr.(inllmiirleM JlBrllom (l.OO
EaoaaJdmonallntortlon J

u
'AlHuniUota-lrsrtUlnr.fo- r tihortor period tban

at" maaini,enarga atlbe abore rate
' MntU. Mont hi WMenth$

Onesqaar tJ.no (50.. ....8,00
Tw " j.oo una... .... 10,00
Three 7.00 0,00.. .... I.fl0
Four " ,oo...... li.uo.. .... 1.1.00

h oolumn 10,0ft.. u,p.,k,
One-(hir- d '" Ite.OB n,tlft....;....M.OO
Qae-ba- " U.OO.. . J,l"l SS.cin
'One column 18,00...... 95,00,. n..... 40,00
.(nrpnt)tiheieardinotexeeedlBgalklltaee,lnsertad

at .1 per year."
TTj"rrnln. adrertleemenU handed In with on

he tiatnSer or Innertloni markad, will be ennttnued
antll ordered nut, and eharged at the above rates.

TT7',efat adrertliomenu. Administrators notices
to.-- , to be paid for In advance.

CITY OP LA H CASTER.

raraiar Itlornlnff, April 7, I851

BtKVtmL Extract. Some Bfteen
'yenrg Rov. John N. Muffit, then i A

bit prime, delivere l a lecture wbich clog-'a-

with the following fine rjaasage:
x "The Phoenix, fabled bird of antiquity,
wheo it felt the adrancing chill of age,
built iti own funeral urn, and fired ill
pjrre by meant whioh Nature't instinct

aught. . . ,. '.

All its plumage and its form of beauty
Heoitnn ashes; but ever would rise the
younj beautiful from the urn of death,
and chamSeis of decay, would the fledg-

ling come, with its eye turned toward the
'sun, and essaying its dark velvet wings,
sprinkled, with gold tod fringed with sil-

ver, on the balmy air, rising a little high-

er until at length, in the full confidence of
lights " 8' T f jnJ"' "'" 8000

oorats a glittering speck on the bosom of

the teriavl ocean. Lovely voyager of earth,
bound op tta heavenward journey to the
aunt ; ;

, ,'So riias tho spirit bird from the ruins of

)he body, the fanrral urn wbich itt ma- -

- keir built; and death fires. f?o towers
away to: itt home on the pnra elements of
spirituality, intvlect Plictenn. to dip its
firoijid wjng .Jrt tb'e fountain of eternal
blita;- - - 'J," 1 '.. ',

'

,'.Sa 'shall dear precious humanity sur-

vive from. VW a'.bea of a burning world.
Sd beaptifcUy shall the unchanged spul

tsr within the diso of Eternity's great
lnmioary, with'undaailed eva and

wings tba Phcenix of .iminor-Jalit- y

taken to , ila , rainbow, borne, and

radd on tba - beating bosom af eternal
' "love."

( 5 " .'. Ji I.

, ' Plant Tbsks. Plant , trejes far .ur
'phifdren, yonr neighbors, an4 generatirns
to oom. Pwnt rea fr orohards of lus-piou-

fruits. PUn, ' Iren around yoyr
fjwe!ling, and by the roads! le;, 11

:
will

tnike noma more pleasant and happy. ; ;

, Don't ask yourselves whether it. id pay
three or fix per tW)t.a month; for the first
pr second year. If treet are planted and
eartd for; they wj 11 toon p.aj even more

than money at ait jper-oeh- t a month..
, laey will pay. in Jufcjoua. fruits and
rich fpliage. tliey will improve the

of your farms and dwellings.
Don dalay planting trees. for..';proc,rasi-patiort- ,

is Ilia thief of time ." ' tie will hot
pnlytteel yottf-.tima- , but will cheat you
out of many a basket of rich fruits, ' t . ,

, Don't delif because your. means or
ia 'small.; Plant a few, give ihem

gdod .ana they will tootj richly
repay yo with bnntifol harvest., Don't
JeT.bJcarUfiqniebod .lislpt. ,tfg

Will . be 4o cheap that , it
jront aelj for.anythlng. Good fruit wijll

pafTnd iiill alwaya py, , bealdea, Ay

if aeftlf an.9 happmeM to 'thousands.1
FUnf trees, vines and Bowersl

. LiV'e ,a(
though life w,a ' Wor,h havi; gl Where
oan we be. mora happy than tinder , "oiit

vine and ng tree, with no onb to
?, :

t fTo Prkskbvi Smokbd Mkat. Ho
dissappointed in our bopet of

htvlnij tweet hams In the uramer? VA(:
Ver having careful curing, and amoking,
and wben sswing them up in bags and
whitewashing them, we find that either
ili i fly has commenced a family ' in our
Wins, or ibat the choice part rolind tba
bone it tainted, and the whole spoiled.

, Now, this can (be easily ' aypided by
them in pulverized charcoal! ' No

!)okitig
how hot the weather, . nof1,; how

shiest tba flies,, hamt will kerp as sweet as
Vlun, put up ev.eh alter being'packc.d for

yesrti - Tba preservative quality of
lilf tba chsrcoU .de-caya- V

-'"' --: ' .

t Butter, too, put np in clean crocks and
Biftroln,ded by piijveiiied, charcoal, will
herer beooma ranoid. Try it.

' ;; T

4 'tirttiU m.inda endeavor to tupport a
Oonsequenoe by distance and hauteur, bnt
that ia mistake, True dignity arises from
condescension. And is supported by noble
kotiont.'. ' 'u t . :.

. jrWind up your oonduot like your
atoh, every da,, examining minutely )

whether you art last or slow. ' ' - -

. .i eV ! I T." .MM I KJ-- V li ae. a. 1 V -.. f m. f m Xaaaaaaaat' .i.I
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LAWS OF Oliib.
Published hy Authority,

ko.S6, ..AN ACT '

To amend Motion fourteen of aa act entitled
"an act relating to Juries,'! passed J'e blu-
er? 9th, 1831, and took effect June 1st 1831.
Sec. 1. Be it enaettd by the General

the State of Ohio, That section four-
teen, of "an act relating to Juries," pasted
February 9lb 1831, be so. amended as to read
aa tallows That- if there shall be empanel-
led, for the trial of any cause, any petit ju-

ror who shall have been convioted of any crime
which by law renders him disqualified to
serve oaa jury; or who has been arbitrator on
either aide relating to tho same controversy;
or who has an interest in the cause i or who
has Jan action depending between him and ei-

ther party; or who ass formetly been a juror
in the tame cause: or who" is either party's
employer, employee, counselled agent, stew-ar- t

or attorney; oi who is subpeenied in the
cause ss a witness; or who is akin to either
party; or any person who shall have served
once already on a jury as a talesman in the
trial of any cause in the same court during the
term, he may be challenged for such causes,
in either of which oases the same shall bs consi-
dered as a principal challenge, and the validity
thereof be tried by the court; snd snyjpetit ju-

ror who si. a II b returned upon the trial of any
of the causes herein before specified, against
whom no principal cause of challenge can be
alleged, may, nevertheless, be challenged on
suspicion of prejudice against or partiality for
either party, or for want of a competent
knowledge of tbe English language, or any
other cause that may render him at the time
an unsuitable jutoi; snd the validity of sueh
challenge shall be determined by the court;
and each parly may peremptorily challenge
two jurors. v..

Sec. 2. The said section fourteen is here-
by repealed. v

Sec. 3. This act shall take, effect nd be in
force from snd after its passage. '

WM. D.WOCjDS,
Speaker of the House of. Representatives.

MARTIN WELKER,
' President of the Senato,

Feb. 25, 1859,. ... , , . .

No. 89.) AN ACT Ay
... . ...

To repeal the ten pet cent, law passed March
14, I860.
Section 1. Be t enacted bit tli General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio, That the net pas
sed JWnrch 14, 1850, entitled "an act to amend
the act entitled an act fixing the rate of inter-
est, passed January 12, 1821, ami all ..other
laws oil the subject," be and the came is
hereby repealed.

Sea. 2. This act shall take eflectaud be in
force from and after tbe first day of ytpril,
1859.

(No. 40.J AN ACT
Supplementary to the several acts fixing the

fees of Sheriffs, Cornors and Constables.
Section 1. Be il enacted by the general As-

sembly of the Stats of Ohio, That in addition
to the fees, now by law allowed to sheriffs,
coroners snd constables, upon executions and
attachments, it shall be lawful for the court
to which aa execution, order for the delivery
of property in replevin, or order of attach-
ment is retUruable, to allow the officer re-

turning such execution, order for the delivery
of property in replevin, or order of attachment
a reasonable compensation for any extraordi-
nary trouble or expense incurred by such off-

icer, in the removal or Jlreservttiort of any per-

sonal properly levied on under s iid writ or
.which arnnftrit. when so allowed, shall

be taxed in the cost; Provided, that such of-

ficer shall not in any ease be allowed mrfre
than oie dollar per diem uach for the, services
oi the person or persons, empiojea in tne re-

moval or takinir care b said. nroDertVT and
provided further, that no allowance shall be
made, unless it shall appear to the court that
the extraordinary services lur atiicn sucn

is. naked, were necessary Tor the
proper execution f such writ, i v

Sec. 2: This act shall take efcet and be
in force from aud after the) date of its passage.

,. WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,

MARTIN WELKEll, .

- i' '. .. Piesidunt f the Senate.
FebS, 1859. '.

No. 4J.) ... AN ACT
To amend an act to provide for the Execu tion

or Deeds for Lands sold by the State of Ohio
and fcr other purposes, passed April 16,
184T. . .

. Section t. Be it enacted by the General Ass-

embly of the State of Ohio, That sectian five
of the act to provide for the execution of deeds
fo latfda sold-bj- r the State of, Ohio, and for
other purposes,, passcil April 16, 18S7, be

at to rtad as follows, viz. Sec, 6.
Whenever by satisfactory, evidence.it shall
appear to Ike governlor ,nd attorney general
that Any error in any oeeu nere
tofareok hBreafte'r-execute- and delivered .jii
the name of theEstate uiidec the lawsi'lhereof.
or. in the certificate of any public officer, up
on which a conveyance, tr cotfjeot,' wouia be
properly required Jroin the , state, it shall be
the duty of the. governor to correct tbe said
error by the execution ef a correct and proper
title deed, according to the; intent and object
of the original nurchaea ,or coBveyancelo.- th
party entitled to the same, hit or her heirs or
legal assigns ns the cane mayrequi.re, receiv-
ing from Aald party 4 fetease it) dtie, form,-t-

the state,!tif the property erroneously convey-

ed.' 11".;.Sed.' 2. ' That sectiorl ' of fthe bt to
which this is an amendment, be and the same
Is hereby teboaleih i - -
, t. . WILLIAM B. WOODS, t (

tSpeaket of the House of .Representative,
.' . ; JMARTIN WEKKER, . .

. . President of the Senate.
Fen. 28; 1859. ; ; ; ;

no:o.i';;::.::;::;:.':anAct. . J.'
Relating to the redemption and cancellation of
:. securities lor ihe funded debt of the coun
' ies in this (Stale.: i

. See',-t.J- ' Be ii naeltd th General
Srmbly of the Stale of Ohio. . That it is here'
by made the duty of the county auditor of any
OQitnty m tbia Slate owing a funded debl brar- -
lhg InlMcsl payable at stated periods, to draw
sllhe proper tunes, hj warcantupon the treas-.- l

tirer of bis county lor thepnymcnt or the gross
Stim.of Uch installments uf princianl or iiilc--r

est ss may be then due, or for such sum of
money in the treasury as may be applicable to
that Ddrnosef the same to the
county treasurer of such county, and it is here
by made the duty of sucn treasurer, upon me
receipt bT such warrant, to make payment ef
the orincinsl and installments of interest of
Such debt at the times and places of payment
speoiGed in tberefor.out of sny
money in bis hands applicable to that use;
and upon paymen tjjf the principal sum or
installments of interest herein provuieu,. ine
treasurer shall take tip aud hold .the obliga- -

L INC ASTER, OHIO, THURSDAY. MORNINC, 'APRIL 7 1859;

tion or interest worreni so paid till the same
shall be canqelltd as herein provided, but if
the intete3t be nrovidt-- for in Uie body of,
the obligation and not by separate warrants
therefor,, be shal indorse the payment thereof
on the obligation and take from the holder a
separate receipt, speci'ying the date, amount,
number and time of maturity of such obliga-- ;

tion, and the date of the maturity ofthe in-- .'

stallment so paid, and amount and date of the
paymenU ....... j

Sec.3. If from any cause such debt or in
stallments of interest be not paid at the time I

and place or maturity thereor as aforesaid, it
shall be the duty of the county treasurer, at
any time afterwards, to pay the same ss funds
in his hands applicable te that ute may admit; j

butif the treasurer was ready with funds at
the time arid lilace of maturity thrrnf In malt
payment of any such debt or sny installment of
merest thereon, and the holder, of the evi-

dence thereof did not have the same then and
there present, snd in readiness to be surren-
dered, or to have the payment indorsed there-
on as aforesaid, the county shall not thereafter
be bound to pay any interest thereon, till pay-
ment shall have been afterwards demanded at
the office of the oounty treasurer, and the same
refused.

Sec.3. It shall be the dutyofthe county
treasurer aforesaid, on or before the first Mon-
day of June next after this act takes effect, to
euter in a book to he provided for that purpose
at the expense of the county, to be entitled
funded debt to the credit of funded debt, the
amount of money in gross then in his hands ap
plicable to the payment of such debt, and
shall in like manner on the first Monday of
ench succeeding month, enter in said book to
the credit of the same account, all sums of
money received by him during Ibe preceding
month, applicable to the payment of such debt
specifying from what sources the same were
received, and shall, at the proper dates, enter
in the same book lo the debit of the same ac-

count, all sums disbursed by him out of said
funds, tpecifyitig to whom and on what ac
count, which book shall be open to the inspec-
tion of all persons interested in said funds
at all times, and shall be kept in the treasu-
rer's office and delivered over with the office
to his successor in office.

Bee. 4. ' It shall be the duty of the county
auditor of each county in this state, owing a
funded debt as aforesaid, to furnish the coun-
ty treasurer of suob oounty, without unneces-
sary delay after the passage of this act, and
from time to time afterwards, as the same may
be created, an- abstract of the funded debt of
such county, specifying the dates, amounts,
numbers, times of maturity of principal, rate
and times of maturity of interest installments
thereon, and when payable, and the treasurer
Shall open such accounts thereon in the book
to be provided as aforesaid, as may be expedi-
ent and proptr toshow ataP times the amount
andsoveial. classes of the funded debt of the
county, t:ie rate of interest accnieing thereon,
the payments made on account of the same,
and the amount due and unpaid thereon.

Sec. ". ' It shall be the duty ofthe treasu-
rer at his stated settlements, to produce and
exhibit to the county commissioners and audi-
tor, all obligations for principal, debt and in-

terest warrants, by him redeemed pursusnt
to the requirements of this act.' and all receipts
for interest paid in cases in which there are
no separate warrants, and after the snfne shall
be compared with his accounts, and the ac-

counts corrected so ss to correspond with the
vouchers so produced, said obligations for
principal and fntercst warrants, shall be can-
celled in such manner as to prevent their be- -'

ingused oc put iuto circulation, and with the
vouchers for interest paid other than upon
warrants, shall be filed and preserved in the
office of the county auditor, and the eounty
commissioners shall have the power at any
time to require the treasurer to surrender for
cancellation as aloresaid, the obligations and
warrants by him redeemed, subject to his right
to tie credited therewith, according to right
and justice; and the treasurer shall have the
right at any time, on reasonable notice, to ret
quire the county commissioners and auditor to
receive sam obligations and warrants for can-
cellation.

Sec. 6. County treasurers Shall be allowed
for receiving tthd- - 'disbursing all moneys com-
ing into their hands, en scoonnt of the crea-

tion of a funded debt-o- any county, one half
of one per cent, on ell such sums,' and no
more,-an- fur the collection and disbursement
of all moneys raised by taxes for the payment
of the principal and interest or either, of the
funded debt of any county, tbey shall be al-

lowed one half of one per cer.t.ond no more,
on all such sums so collected and disbursed,
together-wit- 11. necessary and proper ex-

change, to be paid out ofthe funds to which
this act relates,, to be settled and . allowed to
them by the county Commissioners and audit-
or.- "'v ' '

Sec, 7 This act shall ttke effeot from its
-

past-age- . , '
' i WILLIAM B. WOODS,

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
S "MARTIN WELKER.' ; '

'. ! President of the Senate.

No.U.' "it"" AN ACT . '.'-j-
' '

To amend section one of an not entitt'()-'"A-

act to regulate Inclosures and to provide:
Trespassing Animals,", passed Janu

ary,l7lh 1840.; : v..:v t. .r;. v )

Siction 1. Beit enabled b$ tits General
of the State of Ohio, That whenever a

fence or whatsoever 'Materials constructed,
and in all respects1 such as a good husbandman
ought to keep, shall hereafter be erected by
any person on the line of his land or that on
which he may have a lease - for one or more
years, and the person owning the lar.d adjoin-
ing thereto, or holding a lease on the tame for
three or more years, shall make or cause to be
made, or have aa anolosiire on the opposite
side of tuch fence, so that such fence may an-
swer the purpose of inclosing hia field, mead-
ow, lot or any other iiiclosure, such person
shall pay the owner of such fence, already
erected one-hal- of the value of so mach there-
of as setwesat t partition fence, to bo adjudg-- .
ed by tbe township trustees of the township
in whio such fepoe may and the
amount ko adjndged, if rrnt'paye'd,' may be re-

covered ' in. a Civil action before any court
having competent jurisdiction, in the nnnm of,
and ma the us ef such feace,with
costs Of suit; Provided nothing in this act con-

tained shall apply to the inclosure of lota in
citiesand villages,! r. - ... ,

' Sec. 2. That the first section ofthe act to
which this ia an amendment, is hereby repeal-
ed; . Cut all rights accrued and liabilities in-

curred heretofore Shall, remain in force as if
this act had not been passed- .- 'J '

Sec, 3. This dct to take effect from ahd af-

ter its passage. V- :'- -

WILLIAM rJ, WOODS,
- Speaker Of Ihe (louse .of Representatives.

" E. BASSETT LANGDON,
!'"' - President pro teni. of Ihe Senote.
February 8, 1869, '

(No. 12.1 AN ACT ' "
To enable Assosiations for Gymnastic purposes
. . to become Bodies Corporate.

Sec. 1. Be it enacted by the'Genertl As

sembly of the State f 0iV 'Tfut from snd
after the passage of this act it shall be lawful
for any number of persons, not less than five,
associated together witbinflhir state, foTgym-nastl- c

purposes, or other purposes of .physical
training and education, to eltcat aaj meet:
inr celled fof that purpose, ny number' of
their members, not less than three, to serve as j

directors, and one member to serve as secreta-
ry, wbo.ab.all hold their offices for such period
S3 may be provided by rules or by laws as the
association may adopt.

bee. 2. i hat the secretary so appointed,
shall make a true record of tbe proceedings of
tne meeting, provided for by the first section
of this set, eertify snd deliver the same to the
recorder of the county in which auch meeting
shall be held, together with tbe name bv Which
such sssociation shall thereafter desire to be
known; and it shall be the duty of such coun
ty recorder, immediately on the receipt of
such certified statement, to record the same in
sueh book of records as is used for certificates
relating to literary snd other associations, for
which service he may demand and receive the
sum often cents per hundred words; and from
and after the making of such record, the said
directors snd their associated members and
successors, shall be invested witb the powers,
privileges and immunities incident to aggre
gate corporations, and a certified transcript of
me nenm herein authorized to be made by the
county recorder, shall be deemed and ta-

ken in all courts and plactt whatsoever ia this
state, as evidence of the existence of such as-

sociation and corporation. ,

Sec. 3. The directors who may be appoint-
ed under the provisions of this uct and their
soccessors in office, shall have perpetual suc-
cession by such name as may be designated,
and by such name shall be legally capable of
contracting and being contracted with, of
prosecuting and defendingsuits,and of acquir-
ing, holding, enjoying, disposing of snd covey-in- g

such property, real and personal, aa may
be acquired by piirchase,donati.n or otherwise
for the purpose of carrying out the intention of
such sssociation.

Sec. 4. That such association, when incor-
porated, may elect such efficers and make such
rules, regulations and as tbey may
deem necessary or expedient for their own
government, and the management of their l

and other affairs to effect their objects.
Sec. 6. That if said board of directors shall

be vacated, either in whole or in part, either
by death, resignation or otherwise, such board
of directors may be revived, or such vacancy
or vacancies filled in the msnner provided In
the first section of this act, for the original. or-

ganization of the said board, or in such man-
ner as may be provided in tbe by laws of the.
association, and a majorit? of the directors
shall constitute a quotum for the transaction of
business. .l: :

Sec. 6. This act to take effect and be in
force from and after lis passage,

'

WILLIAM B. WOODS,
Spcoker of the House of Representatives. "'

'
'

E. BASSETT LANGDON,
Precident, pro teia, of the Senate.

February 14, lt59.
:

(No. 13. J AN ACT
Prescribing the time when the official term of
' the Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas

shall begin. '
Sec. 1, Be it enacted by the General As-

sembly of the State of Ohio That the official
term of all Judges ofthe Courts of Common
Pitas elected at the election held on the sec-
ond Tuesday of October, in the year eighteen
hundred and (iffy eight, and of all such judg-
es who may

, be hereafter elected,' shall begin
on the second Monday of February next after
such election. Provided that nothing in the
this act shall b fleet (he term of office of any

Judge who may have been or shall hereafter
be elected to fill a vacancy.

Sec. 2. This act shall lake effect upon its
passage.

r WILLIAM B. WOODS. v

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
MARTIN WEi-KER-

.' :

' a - President of the Senate. ..

Feb. 3, 1859.

(No. 14.)
'

'.' .f" AN ACT ,:' ' "''''To provide for Platting and Recording Frac-..- s
s ' tionsof Land. '

WiiCseas1, Sundry sections of land in this
state have become divided into such small par-
cels and fractions as to render the description
of the Same on the tax duplicate indefinite and
don btfuU therefore, i' -

Sen. 1. Be it enacted by the General As-
sembly ofthe State af Ohio, That in such ca-
ses, the assessors of real property in their sev-
eral districts, may and they are hereby requir-
ed when appraising any such section so sub-- '
divided as a'oresaid, to cause the said section
or such parts (hereof, as may be necessary,
to be accurately platted and laid out into such
Sub divisions as the different titles to the land
in lhe sam6 may require; and to number the
said fraction or sub divisions- - as fractions or
sub divisions of said section, or such parts
thereof as may be sub divided, and shall de-

liver the said plat so numbered to the recorder
of the county, who shall accurately tecoh Yiet

same, 'an from and aftac such record ' shall
have been made, the number so given tn- - said
sub divisions or fractions, shall be deemed' in
law a sufficient description of the. land so plat--

ted, numbered and recorded, for all purposes
of taxation and Conveyancing. ' :v.)i! ! '' '

Sec. the recorder shall receive for
his services under this so!, the same, fees as he
is allowed fcr recording town plats, to be paid
out ofthe bounty 'treasury, on the; order of the'1

auditor, anu allowance of the commissioners.
Sec.'3.- This act shall take effect from and

after its passage." ' ., '

;. ? vVlLLlAM'B "WOODS,',: ',

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
.i . E. BASSETT LANGDON-

President pro tem. of tbe Senate. --

Feb."!, 1859.. ;
' ' .;;

Auditor's. Office, F. C. 0. March 1859. i

I hereby certify that I have examined the
proof of the" Tdregolng'laWs, and that they ar
published correctly, according lo tbe copy fur-
nished by the Secretary of Stale,- - ;. .... "

fA. J. DILDINE, Cohhty Auditor.
' '

.
'"

,. ,'

Tiia Lan'GKsi Land Suitik thk World.
Suits, ate about to be commenced br tbe

Cljerokees.-wli- o .were driven from Texas
tnany..7ar agf, forhndB granted t) tberi)
by Mexio'o. . These lands oomposa ihe
richest ami most feilile portion of Extern
Texas. The Fort Smith (Ark.) Timesi
of the latest date Bays iht tba surviving
Cberokees' have employed able counsel to
conduct the business for thtm.- - ."

AmAloamation. During the year 1058
in Boston, ninaoolored males weie mnr
ried to white women, exactly (hat-sam-

e

number that occurred in Ihe year 1 857.
There is not no instance reported of the
marriage of a while man with a llaok
woman.

'Mr. Bfjaaoo the II real io Report.
Mr. A. Elise, the immediate predecessor

of Brealip in the ofuoe of S'ate Treas&rer,
and implicated by Morgan and E Igtrtou'a
Report; in- th 'freaur'y rabberyi netnm
muoicutcd a long article on the fu' jact,Jo
the Cleveland Herald of Wednesday. :Va
can now only allude .to (he fjeuertl char-

acter of tbit .communication,,. .having no
room for the detailed tiatemetiU. .Mr,
Dlias says at the outsei;

"Cdnsjioua that I have nevei intention.
ally dishonored a publiu (rust, and that
not a Hollar ol lost Mas accrued to the
Stite Treasury from any misconduct on
my part, 1 have had hope from the result
of any impartial investigation Ibat might
be ios;ituted. liut the report of : Metsra.
Edgarton and Reemelin, tbowac Delusive-
ly, that il wtt net a part of the , pUo of
their inveatigaliso. to elicit, truth, or do
justice. 1 Lave no reason to complsia
that their charet against me are not

serious, or auffiuiently numer-ius- ;

but as numerous at they are, ihe flings,
tbe suspicions, insinuations and innuen-
does are more ndtnerout atill." ' :'

Tht chargo that 837.CG2 of tht State's
money' was never paid' over by ' him, lo
Brealin, he declare lo be untrue,' and very
justly claims tlitt hie assertion it enti led
to at least at great' Weight at Erealin'i.
Mr. Bliss oo I merely de;lire, m the moft

fiositive manner, that he "paid htm B

lull ax'ount due," but proceeds lo
show ciroamstantially how and when he
made hie payaiente.. Ha also disposal of
the insinuations of Ilia Committee about
the "peculiarity" of Breslia'a receipt, ac
knowledinntf tuob payment. - -

Mr. Bliss goes at length into' Ihe tub
ject of his relatione with Mr: Chittenden
and the I Seneca ' County Banc, and witb
the City Bank' 6f- - Cincinnati.. He 'also
phusibly replies on the other points, as
to which Hie report effects hit reputation,
lie attribute's bit troubles in part to the
want ol sufficient number of assistants in
hit departments to keep hia accounts
promptly accurate, ne further declares
that, after the $05,000 deficit wtt n ado
up by himself and hit securities, and fully
paid over to Brealin didchargtng ejvery
djllhr't indebtedness frcm him lo the State,
be wtr-t'ef- ti penniless. "He conoluJes in
these words: ' i " :.' : r . .

.., The report contains a multitude of oth-

er statements,, all evincing sufficient mal
ice, but unimportant and too numerous to
be answered separately. I will, however
allude to the fact that the committee have
placed at Ihe head of pteir col'un n ctf defal-uatio-

the item cf Si 7,500, which they
say is a part of .my acknolwddged defalca-

tion. Tliey phioe- - it there without (here
thete being- - snywherej the least breath
of testimony connecting me iosny way
with any t u e h 'deficit, and without
thowiog or attempting' to sfiow, that "any
tuuh dificit exists, i And yet it it placed
conspicuously at the bead of the list where
it will be read' by WtV, evidently for the pur-
pose ol inducing the public (o believe 'in
the truth of a eherp'e agninst me, wbich
tbey must know to be tntrne. '

Tbsy also insindate In several dittereVl
placet that ' there ia probably $150,00fj
more, for whioh lam responsible, in some
form;-an- this is elated rrom ho other "ev-

idence than Mr. : Breslin't- statement that
there it that amount of money which, he
cannot acoonat for.' Tliey take Mr. Bret-litt'- s

statement ts true in all onset where
they imagine it will aid them in 'carrying
out their purpose; but cast his statements
unhesitatingly' iside when they to

any person from the odium (hey seek
(o fix upon him,' as, for instance' they im-

agine that his bare statement that (here is
$150,000 that he cannot account for.to be
evidence that I have not paid him in full,
but where he ttntet that the wholt of the
$85,000 was actiiali' paid hrra in otsh,
they do not believe a word of i(.

JL afldde also to ti e persistent efforts the
Co'mmitt-- e mske.'aH through the report, to
show that I was fhef da us of all Mr. Bret'
jiBtlhlsforttlnw;' that I intehthinally1 led
him ihtd all his 'difficulties. Do they show
anything thai maket eVen probi-ble

that I merit It there
ariy avidenee of it whatever? v I know tha-dala-

in receiving the' full amount-o- f he
865,000 war a cause of (rouble and per
plexity to him. which I htve alwty most
tinoerely regtettea. isut wouutnst- - De

likely to'(Rue' pit other difiiouUies? Even
ehouid any one consider ine in any' respect
blameable for liis lostby,'Mr..' Chit'Cndeti,
how tit does (l)at.'go to justify their asuer-- .

lions? ' Id what other-matte- r do they pre-

tend to conneut Mr. B. and myself togeth-

er? I protest against
' tbe ' charge! It is

nottrue in any seBtei'r j 'j.
I leave lha suMecl.' '.' To making Itifs re-

ply taeo'mueji of the lie port as concerns
myself, I bnye ebdearoied to present ' the
fac!, ftnd the fac.la only. A..A. BLISSJ

'
' Malroh 1859.

" ' ' ' '' .".Elyra,
. ,.. ..

21,i . ..... . -i ,...
'XSrWhy-i- a .tiia river a bad chtrtder?

Because she earr.es off what eVer-ili- a ban:
maket big drawl, oit. the land, without giv-

ing tile .li test rstUrns,- v When the. can
make great runs en Ihe tenl t, the make a
great j'wel(', but little falliog off in her
surplus,. soon' makes ber down in the
moutfl, and dependant upon hoadtroik tor
another rise. ,; - r i

, ' - v'- , ,,'
' jTVery touohing and beautiful were

the wordt of (he old schoolmaster, at , life
passed. away; "It is growing dark tbe
school may be dismissed." Down to the
very gates of the unseen 'world, he carried
hit love aud regard for the childtea whom
he had traintd.

Ooe Word of Advice to the Hlrla.
Always (rn( your mother with every

thing.' , .Never, te.yrjr,, do anything jthtt
you wddld not be 'perfectly willing to
have known, and you will (let alooir well

hlgfcr'fea.y
You will sv yourself very much (rou-

ble now, and very miny regrelt hereafter,
by having no eecrets from your mother.
She is the very best earthly friend you
l n l t - t '. j. ' .ii". uuu na eivcn i.er to too. to
ratuli over yen and protect yott, and she

rill faithful to her trust "A long aa Cod
gives her breath." Sh'e'will tell you your
faults, snd help you to correct them. She
watched over you whan you were uoable to
Care for yourself, and now when you, by

aid unwenn f care, nave d
come able to act in some measure for your
self, will you treat be'r unkindly and with
hold from her that coniiJer.ce which is her
juit due? She will remain a firm fiirnd
when all others have forsaken you, thro
the sunshine' and thaxlows, you will at
ways find her the. same gentle, loving
friend; always willing to listen to your
trouble snd advise you, tq ths bst of her
ability; always thinking and planning for
you and your hppini ss lo the utter ex
elusion of self. ; All girls ' think that they
must have som one in whom to confide
all (heir secret and .sorrow, and . w,ho it
more trustworthy or better Glt'jl fof this
ConCd'eoce than 'a mother? Who. 'could
bo more faithful to the trust thua, reposed?
When you havts lost her forever, when
the liai gone to tier home irt heaven to
reap the reward of i well spent li'e then
when it is (oo late, you will sea what a
friend she vVAs, and will ever rot-rs-t that
yod ever withheld your confidence from
ber to give il to A 'ranger. Tlieo, when
it is too late to avail you, you tt 111 resolve
to do' betteit but no matter how' many
good resolutions you may make, or how
well you miy keep them, they cert peyrv
tatisly your, conscience for li e past.

( i yiu
may be young UCi s, or consider you-se- lf

at such, and think that you are l o
tell everything to your mother, as you
did In your younger days,' burif you do'
ii.uik viius, j ui amp a momeni am i aa
yourself, before ycu do' anything 'Would
nr liter approve of it; would i fe prfeutiy
willing to have"" her know it?'' ,

conscience acswers 'yesrto lb it tcquiry,
do it; but if it answera'no' or if there is' the
slightest doubt don't for the take of your
present hnppinesi anJ jour future peace'

don't do It. .' ' " Mab.
. ' f ; . i' ..

' Ct.a Bhkad. A Kentnckian ditoourtet
on the auhj-ct- at follows: '-- " ' " ''"

' Cdrn dogxr, com pone,- - and hoe eakes
are i different only in .the' baking. The
meal is prepared for eaeh, precisffy In ihe
tame way. Take-a- mtich weal as yoti
want,--aom- e aalt, find' enug4i party watei
to knoatt-tht- - mast. ' I Mix it weH, let 'it
itaud otae fifteen or twenty minutes, not
longer, as thie will be long enough to eat-- '
urate every partiola of meal,
bake on the Bridle for the hoe cake.and ia
the oven or ol illct for dodger and pons.
ThegriddTo Or oven must' he made hot
enough to hake but not to burn, bnt 'with
a quick heat. The lid must be heated
also b'eibre puctieg it on the skillet Or eves
and tii mast be kept Bp ith coals
of fise placed on it, as these must be a--

rouni and under the oven. The sriddle
must be Well supplied with live coals un.
der it. .' The boa cake must be nut on thio.
not Gnorelhsin or quite aa thick 'as ;ou
lorelinger; when browni it must be turned
and both tidet baked to a ri ib browe col-lo- r.

There mut be no burning bakinT
is (he Idea. Yet baking must be done with
a quick' lively heal, r th bettt-r- .'

Suleratua and soda, poreul o procull Le(
thersi be nothing but water and salt
Journal of Health. - i .

.
i- - . . i

' Cubcuuo. Il is tiated that Mr. Juhu
Bash, of Biooklio, N. Y., hss aaved the
plurat oma sumher of tree, the present
season, .by binding bunches of' lanay upon
the limbs ia several placet.; .The fruit up-

on the treet thus treated lipened lo perfcor
,tidn, while that near by, not (bUa preteot-e- d,

was entirely destroyed by the insecta.
Trtr it 4iv alt.iena 'au.l vrvlhinnr

that "proniiea,WhlVi For oureelree, the
only pluihs saved this aoaton. from the
arch destroyer have been a few tewed up
in millinetl Horviculturisl.

JTTbe Tprthumberland (Ma'w.j G.
xslte says an oddly matched couple .from
the town, of Peru, were, married in J V i .

1

iamsburg oa the 2J ineL The bridegrooni
wtt a verdant looking youth, of sutfied
years, and the bride a dashing raow'tof
thirty-fou- r, who-ha- already buried two
husbands, lha last of whomt wat eichly
years, old. Tbe minister at Hist hesitated
but bmng assured, (y. the Lid t father that
it was "all, right.'' performed the ceremi-e- y

The widow. deeded a farm to tho. lad
befota Uit were married,, , , ; ,

.f I,
'9-Tb-e New. York j lis raid

'
Concedes

that the Opposition " may carry the' next
Presidential election', but it ia "eatisfied
with tbe .Administration of Mr. Bociian-- J

ak." whiclt, it says, "affordt safe anchor-ag- o

for all lovers of (ha Union;'' but a'.asl
"hit term it limited." .The Herald't the-
ory is, (hat the Democratic leadert htve
traitorously abandoned Mr. Buchanan, and
thereby ''demoralized and broken qp thr
party, without . rederaptioo,"r-Ci- n. Cofit:

meroial. . . . . ; v
' ' 9Cheer.ulniose sailh the wise" man,!

dovth good like a mtdioine. , If. anything
can make a person truly cheerful, il sho'd
be a good conscience.

't U !n3
'
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The Caaat Catrajrt Klckral Oat.af UiJ

The bill or Mr; FinefrcVt ltd treataV
the old carlfnir. Uwa iuto potaesioa 1 fl
the Public Workl. which pitted tie lljtaan )
last watrk,Tas Ukea up ia (h- - iBenate jettn
ferday, md indefinitely potpined ,by. (Say,)
deciaiye.-vot- of. twenty n ro fUveB,
This prompt and perempbty Jianaanerof
disposing of it .ahwaUnev fvadintr! ipnlthiA
Senate towards (hiai measvr.A There ay..
other demorrafe who , vnted
mariner of kicking the Lilt out, of tl
aU who would have voted ajjaiuat 'jtifli tlxv.)
question of passatre.' ' W t t

This result ia not vVry (jj
our neighbors of the Statesman and lE) j
qvirer who have goce their loflgtb ianian- -, j,
ufaoturing party entiuient to bear t tb'a:
question. ; Tbe inquirer whioh ,,teta npi
the contrar'a as dnnooratic prtticlproaarjd, Jondertakftt to read democrlie 8enators evil
ofthe party for refaaing allegiance to them- -

bat aa extensive eantract ob, haad bow; mt
ihough wt doubt if ih'ia, eon'ra:t wjll roBul
sole the editor for tbe lost of tlie eaaaj cto,
t"eU, '.., ,; ;,..,-- 1 .'..,.,,!(,., janwTliewiaik hill,, orw TwK.ro. thai SeoaiBwHs
Jn'roduceil by Mr. S hloich, to' let (ha
pairing of the canals y contract 4r two
years to the lowest responsible i bidder
The ediiore, will yot Lava, art pppettfnity,efc
lo ahow.whhar iLeir xyw) !"tao lW:on,0
tract ty Mom. and for economy t tha8'ate) fa
rV I.... lk;a.w.l..n4 .11 :' ... . 1 I

contractt. Ohio State Journal !,.
' Bewark of Evit'..! jnl' n& "mi'r

when he thinks of Ihe ' drunkard biokfo'
in health and spoil' of ioWleot.'fVf inj"'
nererwi all.'' He thought, at nitU'of
fa II i n g ia h is es rNest yea re." ' Th "prom ise
of his yonth' ws brigfjt tSoura,"aniJ even'
aft'Thie'downward eauree i wn'st ae 'tiai?
sruapfcioha'as (lie rTrmtBt aronntr"' Kiirf.'anrf
Would' repel ea indignantly Ybi admoniror
to of inthmperatjee."" The 'danger'
of this virte In ila BlrabatTmpereetiblo
apprQieh, Youth itoet suepecL dranleti
ne 'ilT thS' p'aiklingJ Wveragi,' which
quicken's eH jit ancepfihiTitiea of joy 1
The invalid doeOotaee it' ia the 'giordjiar
which gi''' hew tona '( K 'diapidetJ"t?,
organt? The man of thonght and, eeniua"
detects Tio'palayimr poison, fiithe draoglif "
erlnfi seems sprinij ofineplration tqi!
teihse aiid iiri'irinatiofl.-iTh- love of Ttociat
pleasure little dreams that ihK rlesir' whielif
aoimste oonver'ation will aihsfliimtoci low?'
for tbe in'.crccTuse in wh?ch he dow Jle- -; '
lighfa; 'TVitamperence eome' wiffi "iloirleaa,
aicp. and r.indt the" firt touch with'sr
ocrd lor I'gU lo' be' felt. 'Ttiie ' trot. br
mournfa? experierfna Vliould ro Veaarir1p4 m

by all." atrd elIWU!d'Bflu'nce',"tlle'aTeumeBfa''
of social and doraa'atie Trfe' in' evervclMi""
of oomtnuoily . Dr: CA mttfS? . "r"

tjtTWa mv;.erpflct lo hear of many Inavl
dlan fighter duiinu the eoming lunmerJwvew
Jh Camarniheii. th. rnoet powerful rtrihsir--

of red anenon. t!'e ooatineola' are j)eoofiugf te
exeeedingly hoalileto (he wl.iteta iTbea tea
is no doubt but that they ' have Teeived;,i
great prowcatioa. ',Ther'have, aercordinirlaeif
to; (he white man' si ttory. been tuore ainae vaa
aga'tet than1 sinnios;.'?, fhevfrontiBranierxUiai
and eBigTaiitviie' Bottom to care for tbeit .ma
friendship. Only ,' few weeks) ago. wj if
published aa account of (Jiej. eold-bloode- ik

murder of an Indian Lantinp party b a a
company of i rcwdy wbitea.. OBatroflhii,I
frnrdeied chiefs waa fsmoua.like Lojvao.aavJ a
the fiiend of the white man, r, Tba Cattuui-o- .

chea aro now . thorpuahly. aroused bik r
number three tMuand warriors, Baounte4-,r"i- '

on eood horaea aod well armed. .Taef (

will be much blood shed before thejr.fcair y
be tonquered' into a peaef Qint Coramer?
oial . - '

tW The South Bend Fofum'of Indraca;
of (be 19th inats, tayt thai twd yountf Bjefi

of that nlace have returnetf ' frota . Pik'eiT
Peakrafter a six mouth's a'tsenee, briDKing-'4- '

with them 818.000,' which tbey obtained '
by disrging in "the ' hilnei.'' Tnia ttorf "eawaaj

should, in ouF opinion, be'taElii wiiblir-y- '

eral f raina of allowanea-- .'tlre etv'pVarial
most lott aleef. ? ' As pio;raphial .artiet "'
vrcu.d tay rt'is ZMtJU.Cm XJoaf Kfl t

i?: a Its ir - ' ri i ; y HMtJ

Tn Opamoi.The,Tpaaiyiter)flLe,
Adminiatraiion, by nainla)ning -- fiuV,

Laisciplt ark! making itt desBoflifrfl Bdjoii j(tr,.
wUtrever jt has power, pompela at tjaeo wpo, Ba

ra unwilling io ue. pa'j st;s,w vpp"pf)e4
Ience,' the rationality aotl propriety; of
use of, tne term upposmon io, uaiiDguieif

ea

-- mm

thqaa.who refuse lo,Jto, .ahseryjeBt ta t
BpB. ,.iS.ivn;iaifd.Jfi Lrei mi

. ... MoRKONt.The Utah crra&fWBdeBt-aoyne- s

the Chicago Tribune bast taken notearwfi ila
Uieisoeial atatnw oft that Tarrkory. TtJ
results ri6tipa followaThtei bundre-ii-e- o

and eight-aeva- n Vaett with aiTetfarar-),j-w

wives of these 15 have taorif.Ulatii--J

wivcf) 630 urn with five wiveej 1 100 metal.?
with four, and 1400 with' more, than Bo aaya

Wife.i i ' '.', eatw

" XT A farmer.' the otbtr dawae'Wj
by his landlord that he wat going lo Taiao. --

Kit rent. . "Much obliged," said he:.'"fof .

I find it impoaible lo. ra ueltmyself,
: . . . .'.' " '." I . .mjty A pedestrian In' Ireland met a marrj a

end asked hina why tha milee wbre ao pla-s- 1

p--r Ions. "' Pat rep'lied. 4 Yott: kee;'Tiow;
Uie roaus are not gooo; so tne xooiraciorsf i
make for it by good rnsasure."

tit :i i.aife
stDioeenet. beioff Baked of what

beast tho bite wst the moat dangeronj.Taam
awertd, 'Of the wild bet si, that of a alaa
derer, of tarn, that of a flatterei,',j io.1
..Srile who deea-hi- bt. howeverlit 'V

llei it ainayalbha distinfaiahed from
'

hid
whtf dott nothing;- -' M


